
CLASS XI COMMERCE 

 

HINDI: 

1. 'समाज सुधारक के रूप में कबीर 9की भूममका' विषय पर लगभग 150 शब्दों में एक 

रचनात्मक लेख मलखखए। 

2. मुुंशी प्रेमचुंद की 3 बहुचर्चित कहाननयाुं पढ़कर उसकी समीक्षा मलखखए। 

3. चुने गए विषय पर िावषिक पररयोजना की प्रारुंमभक तैयारी कीजजए। 

 

MATHS: Revise the chapter taught in the class.  

Draw graphs of all the trigonometric functions on graph paper.  

Revise the chapter of measures of central tendency of class 10th to apply it in the chapter 

Statistics of class 11th.  

 

ENGLISH: 

Write 50 proverbs in Hindi and their English Equivalent  

2) Watch an English movie  and write its Review  

3) Update Assignment note books  

 

ACCOUNTANCY: 

 

Solve the practical questions of followings topics : 

*Accounting equation  

*Journal Entries and ledger accounts 

*Cash book and subsidiary books 

*Trial balance 

Solve the questions keeping in mind the difficulty level of questions as per      

NCERT book 

 

ECONOMICS: (030)  

 

1.Prepare chapter-1 from Microeconomics & Statistics for Monday test.  
 

2.Read the 2nd chapter of Collection of data for classroom teaching.  
 



3.Write a short note on: 

CSO 

NSSO. 

NSO & 

Census of India 

 

4.Write an article on any topic based on the concept of Economics.  

            -Current affairs 

-Social issue 

-Self expression 

-Cartoon making 

-Poster making 

- Interview 

-Story writing 

-Any other topic. 

(Important Note: Article must be original) -10 MARKS 

 

5.Prepare a report on the garbage disposal system in your area. Mention the changes 

introduced, if any, during the last five to ten years. Also write the advantage of these changes. 

 

6.Female foeticide & female infanticide are serious problems which plague India. Suggest 

measures to tackle the problem. Create awareness about it's ill-effects by writing slogans on 

chart paper & decorating them. 

BUSINESS STUDIES: 

Revise both the Units covered in class 

·    Nature and purpose of Business 

·    Forms of Business organisations 

·       Design a business -toon or write an article on any corporate/current issue or any creative 

idea for business for the Commerce section in school magazine. 

·    Prepare a project file on your chosen topic, which is approved by the teacher, subdivided in 

five sections as guided in class. 



·       Prepare  the files according to the allotted Roll No… 

·    1-10 Visit to a Handicraft unit 

·    10-20 Visit to an Industry 

·    20-30 Visit to a Wholesale market (vegetables, fruits, flowers, grains, garments, etc.) 

·    30-40 Visit to a Departmental store 

·    40-51 Visit to a Mall. 

https://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/CurriculumMain25/SrSec/BusinessStudies_SrSec_20

24-25.pdf (refer to the website for more details about the sub -headings ) 

Hindustani music vocal: 

1.Write the thekas of the Teentaal  with Dugun Tigun and Chaugun laykari and it's 

should be also practice on handbeats 

 

2.practice Raag Bhairavi bandish  with Aroha Avroha and pakad 

 

Computer Science: 

1.Write a program to input a three-digit number and print Sum of its digits  

2. Draw a flow chart to print factorial of a number. 

3. Draw a flow chart to print smallest number of four numbers. 

4. Do as directed: 

(a) (110110)2-(111001)2 using 2’s compliment method 

(b) (11100010101101)2 = (        )16 

(c ) Do binary subtraction on the given decimal number-       35-45 

Banking 

Approach a nearby bank and collect information about various facilities offered by them and 

also collect leaflets about salient features of different schemes. Compile and suggest what 

other services you feel the bank should be providing to its customers. 

https://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/CurriculumMain25/SrSec/BusinessStudies_SrSec_2024-25.pdf
https://cbseacademic.nic.in/web_material/CurriculumMain25/SrSec/BusinessStudies_SrSec_2024-25.pdf


Complete the notes of I and II units. 

Taxation : 

*Who is a person under Income Tax Act? 

*Describe the different types of assessees. 

*Describe the agricultural income according to Income Tax Act. 

*What are the different categories into which the assessees are divided regarding residence 

and how is the residence of assessees determined for income tax purposes?Explain. 

 Physical education  

1.Revision of first two chapters  

2. Study Ancient & Modern Olympic and prepare notes on it. 

 

Subject - Food Production 

1-What do you understand by food production explain it? 

2-How five star hotels facilities different from Budget Hotels facilities? 

3-What are the allied areas of Hospitality industry? 

4.What are the carrier opportunities in Hospitality Industry explain it in detail? 

5-What do you understand by Hospitality Industry explain it? 

6-What qualities should be required to join Hospitality Industry? 

7-Write a short Notes on the following topics-  

Entrepreneurship, Food critics,  

Fast foods, Hotel Engineering,  

Hospitality, Foreign exchange,  

Rastro bars, Retail sector 

 

8-Write down the full form of the following - 



IRCTC, QSR, MICE, MMT, CCTV 

9-Make any drink of your choice and serve it to your family.... 

10-Make any dish of your choice and make the video of your dish and send it to your school 

what's ap group?              

Painting----- CORE VALUES    Or                      VISION PAGE has to be designed in art file.                               

2-All previous class work has to be completed.  

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY: 

1. Create a database with name Stock and do as directed: 

2. Visit any store and find out products available in it. 

3. Make a table and store related information in it. 

4. Write a report on the observation of the store. 

5. Attach print outs of the table structure and records of the table.  

 

Hin Per Ins ( Tabla ):- 

 

@ write the theka of Jhaptaal & ektaal in dugun,tigun & chagun laya with   

tala notation system  

@Use the formula of Tihai and make one  Tihai of each taal 

Library Science: 

Class 11 -Make a file on Online database (any four) Introduction and features. 

 

Psychology 

Conduct a research on any suitable topic using a methods of collecting data in 

CH.-2 (Observations , interview ,survey ) 

 


